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WKztyssDr, JuL.Y 1,..1816
Our representative, Mr. Burt, will accept

our thanks, for a copy of-Fremont's Eiplorin
Expedition and also, for his other -sttentions.

The:"OlS sindgsix Boy after bei in-

spected and~received:on Monday, by Major
G.nernt. L. BoIsua, proceeded to the elec-
tion oflirc FIfd officers of the South Caroli
na Re'gmneat which ie are informed resulted
as followas
For Glne1 '.M. Bu r.t. 59 votes.

Lient. Col. J. P. Dzctcmisox, 58
Major.T. P. BUTLER. 0 "

On'the receipt of the intelligence that Col.
P. M.~Butler was proposed th be run fer Cu!-
one?, Geneial Bosnauz had declinetl being a

candidate."
Weliaq been,'through the politeness of a

frienmaurnish !d 'with the followitg retnrns

of the polls held at Columbia.
For Cnlner P. M. Butler. 70
"Lieutenant Colonel, Walker. 01

Nesbitt. 8
"Dickinon. 1

Seattering, 2
'Yora I, 6~4'

CoL.arnATs left- Charleston, on tIhe 2.3d ait.,
on his way to Matuniors, whither he has been
orderedto.sit on the G -enpral Court M artial.
for the-trialof Co.l Whistler. of the Ihfantry,
and-Capt: Thornton-of the D ragoons.

The followiv is tihe result of the election for
Colonel oftie Georgia Voluniteers:
Captain Henry'R.'Jackson, 3111

lsaac Imithnes, 209
fames. S. Calhenn. 264

Colonel3. J. B: Hoxev, 36
Scatterin. .' 2

ThotnasY. IJld al.o, has been elected Lt
Colonel. aidehmrles J. Williams. Major.
We are indebted to Mr. H. B. B1 i

1n1ss oflriwh'Putatoes, of most extraoi ary
-size-one oftem wreitidi one pound and
n or t.o opnres.
The same gentlem-tu. lop alsn.fav'retl us

with omne: Pen., (called the Asparagns Pea)
aboui two feet and two istmhes iu length..

Sepreanme. that it would .be difficult to

fint.1:'rer'wectemens .than these, in any part
of tlie.Stato

4btnIlinn n>~'nw in 't!e oflice u.t tihe
time wegvece ved them, declares that the~y beat
old Ireland.

C'oubn'.-Ou'r ftamitfurg -correspondent un-
der ae of tie 27th Ylt., says:.

li i:.~l .part of time past week, muir
market was extremely dull. and sales light, bit
'towards tihe middle thme demtatnd become soupe-
what brisl,.aend. the week-oliises with a goomd
demand at rath'er ieter prices, tha~n was cnr-
remnt tiims day week. atnd thme sales "of tihe last
two or three d.tys shonw conficnee on the part
ofbuyers, and':hnnioftut sold, is as large as

-could he expected with'out reducedi stock. as

to.quoations'l can only remark, thai sales

.range fromt 63 to 73 cetnts.
Provisions.-Cornm is plenzy at G5 to 7,0 cents

Bacon O.j to 7 cents. Corn Menl $1 010 to

*51 124. G~o is in better demandi, aid .hold-
ers are firm at $5 00 to $5 50. Lard 8 to 9
ceOnts.--

The'Yocsa PrortLx's MaoAzmi.NE anid time
ItraaAnT .Enrronton,. published rianthly, by
J. K:WLarMi'. N. Y.
The May nuambers of these beautiful .514a-

zinuee hae been received, atmd have furnished
us as mgghj~apleasing anmd -interesting matter mas
any ofthe prev-ious numers. Their engrav.
ings-and prits are executed in: fine style, and
are ofthemselves, worthihe money thmat would
pay-1or both of the- Magazines. .Snech works
as theseof Hr. Wellmuan's, stigh't to be well
patrheired ffer they are as cheap as any per-
-son wvouffask and they contain a great deal
-of nii~ tlatitruly-.entertaining and useful-

Thetycan be obtained at oN DOLLrAR, each,
Vper ygrby addressing tbe .publisher at New
'York.

Wi4he e,.eeied from Blessrs Stmaxsa &
CAUop4 aBook, of convenient size, contain.
inglttheProeeedings of the Agricultural Con-
-ventiaiand of the:State Agricultural Society
of Seateolina, from .1839 to 1845, i.:in
-sive.halfo ethmeiwith Orahtins, Reports, and
othe/Wnii~Giilations re'ad and madd at dif-
.geri $ui odes. bTowhich arc ad-
ded' gthes subjet of Slavery, by

Ch~~i~ prkand aLetter on hI~ar,by
Ex-d 'eis I Hammond"
-IiJIfN eegood paperaand with ged

type,stad'illIo4oubt, ueet'wtth a- ready
.saladIWellylbarol h State.

8D'ultli tiariiaaliave never
yet pr trt qmvet,-
gate& ha f9z , iis

ii a d wheretyhope
that ia6otof-the Siate, and the-enterpris
ing 'arsplrir of iisqmuiry

'%% t-\v it f atuurmagh and. scientific
4 91 tNC4 their vocation, our farmers

s tint reaatlid lthe vatie, either of their
tut*, tir otheir labor.
We are thankful to Mr. A:.t.rs G. Tnun.

mAE, of Ohio, for a copy of his-Speech in rela-
tion to the Mexican War.
Some of his sentiments are the sentiments of

patriotism. He administers a just rebuke to

the unpatriotic, the malignant, and the unfeel-
ing attacks of Mr. Giddings upon the slave-
holding States. We do not regret thongh, that
any one should have voted against the late war
bill-but we do iegret the necessity that com-
pelled them to do so. Neither do we agree
with Mr. Thurman, in his 'diiiitation of the
traas,:endant eloquence 'of Mr. Allen, of his
State. Our ientabl vision is also too blunt to
-trace any resemblance in the Anti. M exican war
men'6f this day, to the "peace party" men di
1812.

Mr. Calhin and the Mexiran 1Irar:--We did
-not intend to express our adinitation of Mr.
'Calhoun at this time, nor to attempt a justifica-
tion of his late conduct.-for he belongs to our

own State, and the commendation of others
would have been ofmuch more service to him.
But as liii course, with regard to tei Mexican
war, and the "sig"jicant Edgefield Meeting,"
have recently become the subjeot of very grarc
remark in the newpajers, we will be pardon.
ed for saying one word.
When the news. of the surprise .ofT.ornton

reached Washingtoi, and when the whole
conntry was thrown into a tempest of hurry
and excitement by that event. Mr. Calhoun
did have the magnanimity and moral courage
to refuse to vote for tt immediate declaration
of war. He had reasons for his rehisal. "le
:beg.ed'to be pertihittiiI to vote siipplies to ena
ble Gen. Taylor to rhastise the Mdexicars, and
drive thet across the Rio Grande,hnt that priv-
ilege was denied hint--it was "a declaration of
war'by the act of .Mlciico" or no'hing., with the
war party. This, his conscience would rot

permit hin-to subscribe to. He knew, aid it
was apparent to all, that the President hiaself,
however pure may have been his motives, (and
we have no 'rbson to doubt their purity) had
actually brought 'ontlie war'by pursning the
mistaken intimidntion policy in his dip!otmacy.
Mr. Polk, his calinet tn'd miidisters. were t:t-

terly surprised-they veae thiindirstritk it
the breaking out of hostilitiea. 'Their design
was only to awe the Mexican government into
a favorable negotiation.; but they urged their
guns too fa:-farther that p'rulifiice wvo'ild have
dictated. and instead of humbling the preten-
siuns. it aroused the Castillian spirit of the'd-
generate MAexicas-and hence, the attack or
on Thirton, and all the scenes that have since
been enacted on the Rio Grande. If Mexico
had really been the aggressor in every respect,
was it decent-w as it deliberate-was it nag-
natitmotns in a great people, to declare war

againsther, before they had received evidence
of the stfliriency of their provncation 1 An
immediate vote of stpplics would have been
just nas 'ictnl in relieving Gen. Taylor, as a

declaration of .var. and it was just as clear ar

that two and three make five, ihat before either
mae-asure could be available to him, he wotld
either be i dunmqueror or his army would be
co.npletely annihilated; and therefore. there
was no neeersity for precipitation in declaring
war. Under those cienuaruances, Mr. Calhoun
refused to vote for the'w'ar bill.

But n e have heard some of the real friends
of Mr. Calhonn.ezpress re: ret that he hats not

explaineqd more f'illy his position ott thje lexi-
cani war, and .we ourselves wonuld have been
gratilled,.at onetime, if we could have seen a

speech from him. WVe are convinced though.
that our Senator has acted. better, than we

coulid h-sve advised. jIn thte remarks he mtade
on the ivar bill, htedeclared hitmself ready to

votp fur any an.:u'tnt of supplies necessary to
mnest the exigentcies of the country, and from
the pass'ige of thatt liii! to tipe present ti.ne, he
htas uniformly sntpported ansI. vug.ed. for every
tmcasutre calculaitedl to bring the war to.a spee-
dy and trinamphatnt conchismon.. Though .he
mafy have~ditfered with thme adtministrationu and
:ls fricnds as to the commlencmnent of the con-
thst, ye' -sice the. comgtry has been involved in
a wvar, bpe has suppotted that country with a

fidelity' acid a .devotion which throws a new

hitstre-aromund thme nathe ofceven John C. Cal.
hotmn. .He hias been awaro of the imbatifn~ee
of sonme of his friends. toa hiear his. sentime~nts,
buit the highest.ofall cotnsider:tions, the wvel-
fare of his country. hets hitherto prevented him
from expressing those sentiments. He saw

thatihe nation wvas threatened withi a war from
Enugland,. atnd .1lreadty plunged 'into a war with
Mlexico, ar d however recklesa in his opinion.
muight ba the admidnistration, at Washington.
lhe felt bound to say nothing at a crisis like this,
that might lessen its eficiet:cy in defending the
commionwenhth byy arms. His very eilenceewas
patriotism-the noblest ofpatriotisnri. .For the
good of his country lhe was i-isking tiJse sacri.
flee of a reputtation which was denrcr to him
than life. Greece or Rome never furnished an

Iinstance of more heroic devottin to conntry.
than has narked the whole cotnrse of Mr. Cal-
houn with regdrd to this weiara.
Our Senator will, in all probability, .soon

have an upportunity, (and we believe that he
wiil avail himself of the very first that presen
itself) " to deflne his position" and explain
his ousrse;t wben no friend of his. if lie cyst

has doubted, will any longer 1 ave reason to
doubt, either the spotlessness of his integrity
or his transcendant ability, bath asat practical
statesmati, and.trie first political philosopiher of
the age.

Mr. Conssat.ts I~,ss, who died some time
ego, in Mihford, Penn., was probably the larg-
est ma'n i'n the United States.
The folnowing are his dimensi'ans and weight,

takena by hi'splhyician after death.-Fleight, 6
feet; cire'mnferenlce of whist,6 feet 2j inches ;
of body. 8 feet.2:inches.; dfarm,, above the-el
-how, 2 fee2'inchps.; of arm belaw the elbow.
1. foot9inches;. of wrist, I. foot 3 inches; of
.thigh,4 feet2.jneches; of calf of leg, 2 feet 7
inches; of rinakJe, 1 foot 7 inches. Weight,

'FTis was ntot pn'iy ewisof great weight
iniiheAliciati Unton. The Hon. Dixon H.

For the dati.ser.
-Mc. Editor.-The following. Preamble:
and :1esolutious were uoanimously-adop-.
ted by the *O.n 96 Bois,"- amoment
blefore the prlis were openedfore the-elec-
tion of-Field Officers, for the SouthCaro-.
lina Regiment of Volunteers:. . i

Whereas, it. is the sentinent.-gf .h'is
Corps. thatentire confidence in tireofficeas,-
and harmony amongst the 4neit ire.'thp-
chief and essential requisites to the. sccess.
and honorable. distiuctian of the Souith
Carolina. Reinieant of Volunteers~ -and
whereas,'itis-the part of pridence,-heeom-
ing oUr own dignity. and the snlelnii'ty of
*the occatsion, that the organization "df our
.Regiment be perfected . with careful dis-
cretion and with anxious solicltijde to pre-
-serve, under all circumsta'ces,'thevalua-
lilo reputation ofourState, bueat herefore,

Resolved; That the-election of the Field
Officers of the South Carolina.4tegiment
of .Volunteers.. shdidled:7 determined by a

-majority of all the-vutes igfven for each
'llice, and not by a mere plenrality.

Resolved, That.we..will.render cheer-
ful, respectful and idiilidit'dliedience to

any officer.avtvo may be-elected by a ma-

jority tf the Regiment, .whether.ducb offi-
cer shall have.:receivea 'the vote of this
Company-or not..'

Resolced, .That -ite-Prealible gnd Res-
olitipj.s passed by this Companyhb pub.
lished,'bnl that a copy be forwarded to
his Eaxcellency -ihe Commander-in-chief.

... P.. S. BROOKS.
Caiptain "Old 96 Boys."

Crops.-Since Saturday last jthd weather
lane been clear did cool, and'vely'favorable'
.to securingthe Wheat crbp'ii the District."

They ha've'been -fnudh injured by rain,.
but we are off opinion an abundance will
be. made. The 'Rye crops, on an average,
is verytood. acd Oats temarkably fine. It
is too early in the season to tell the fate of
the Corn crop,.but it is, upon the whole,
qutite'prninising. ..

:rhe Heral says of the crops in Laurens
District : "We are pained to learn the ex--
tent of-injury sustained.in our district by
the late rbin.-The crop of wheat is pro-
hably. from all accounts, cut ol'one.fourth,
and maueb of the low ground cor throagp-
omt, entirely destroyed.--Gren. Molm-
tainter.

The, ,Crop,--We learn from enquiry
that the,'crops. both of etrn.-knd cotton,
.n this 'coitatry. arenot so profifising as

they. usaaly lire at .this senson of the year.
The latter. .particularly, has been much

retarded and -injured by the heavy. and
lonig continued rains th a have fallen for a
month past. .The bottom land crops both
of corn - and ,pCttton ,from the same

canpe. and the utter im issililityof working
them. hsrve.a4ffered .much. To be 'out
of the l rass" it: -ilocialedly unfashionahle-,
and *-staking" -fa .favorite amusement
wim , those whose .crnps, are in a worse
enititinn than thcir.negbor.,.) has 4ecome.
the order of tetl day.-Southern Courant.

ChtaIrston Volw~dij!eri -sit Nr to Orleaha.
-We meptioned $(nletimae. 'gt) that the
riiizens of Ch:trlten,. resident in New
Orleans, had.rest'otl tn Asrtanize a cam-.
p-my of vtrnamteer.m f(t.r:the:PMexichn warn
under-trhe nnta'e Of the '.lirimn Rhiflertlen.'
We learn frmto the Cunn'tiaertiatl. Tunes.
that the Conpaniy -haiitceii 'fhrade4f,-',ar
that the following geerliemn have.'been-
eler'ted oflicers : ;

Samuel Y. ''upper,:Untthin.; J.. tan-
lolph Burns. 1W1 Lieutenant ; L. 1E. Si.
tionls. 2.1 Lieutenant'. A. IL.. Cotchett.
Orderly Sergeant';..Henry .Korsb:aw. 21
Sergearnt; (.Street; slieraeanr: E. W.
.Jnes, 4ah Sergeanat; J. W. Jami-son. 1s~t
Corpaoral;~'. . . avis, 2.1 Coarpordal; J.
M. Poole, 3d Corpo.,d.,rEv.ening l1/ets.

-. R:- l.& G.IN8". .

T111 E Subscriberbeing dteirona ofclosing
his businaess for te Suammer, offers' to

the public hais preseist -stock at' cost, and in
smae instnances ihtr beloto cost. Persons wvishaing
tmo supply them-nselves with .'
Dry Goods, Ready. flade

* Clothing, &c.
at a cacap rate. will do well to call rinickly.

D. WVEIDENFELD.
Jnne '24 .~t 2

- Edgefield Academy..
V. lIE S'condm Seqsion will comnmenace first

..Mondxay in .Jmty.
P'aremts anad Guaardians will he seenared .against

the pnyment-nf any illegal debts hereafter en-
tracted, by hoivs nnderthespiechial charge of'the
Teacher. nrainsmt his expressed pr'ohibitmon, as
p'ntilished in this paper, as the Teacher is rea
dy to contest the payment ther'eif..-

':H. KC. McCLINTOCK.

Young Ladies 'doarding and
D..Y SCHOOL..,

EDo EFIELn COURT doUsE, S. CAROLINA.

IT is nay purpose to' opeim a.'8bhool-of this
character, ona the first Monday in January.

1R4. ina .my Flmuase, neat: to -the Episcopal
Chumrch ; by which.time a School Room will
be built E'dfrimOidion's endugha to receive a large
nuamber of Pupils'.
,All thae musuaal branches of an English edo-

c'ation vwill bie:.tatught..together with 'French.
?.lnsic, Draw~ing. antd Patioting, by comapetent
Teachers. emaployed for: the puirpose..
,A Public Examinationt wilr' take plade once

4,year; and te Muisical 'Pupils will be re-
quired to perform in .a private Concert once a'
moth: at which time they will be examnind
on:the Theory of Muisic, so that probf may lie
given that they are iell.grotinded in its radi-

.'Persons wishinag. to --place the ir chaildren -in
this School are regntested to maake application
by time firit'~of November, that .preparations
ay be mnade for theij' ,ree~eption.. particularly

for duch as may come as 'B tarders. .

Rates of Tuition and.Board, pajable in ad-
vance, will be as Tohlows: :' '.

. ... .- -- 'Per Quarter.
For Spelling. Reading, Writing ,..

and Arithmetic, S * 00
Geography, Grammar and Com-

position, with the above; 6 00
History, Natural and Mdoral'Phi-
losopy, Chemistry, Botang, &c.,
with the above, 00

French, -6 00
Music. 10 00
Drawing ancl'Paintmng, 6 03
Board, including Washing and

Lights, per month, 30q00
A charge of 50 cents per guarterwillmemade for wood during the Fall and Winter.

EDMUN'D 'B. BACON,

yane 24 O -

Sotieni s~ii ngditofde toyjwop n

thut :A>7 ~, n EJ n

w ta oi m gaepjls4e ip ind
yet tejel ft 4IenIw~pyea. tedkt and eertalp'r' eedtpwlie5iet ?"?Tor

Stomachic, and sir 'remtittent stndinteniiittent
fevers hie heet* iflitteVe v isiogrty:
lutg results.". iate. cae olo tLi
yielded t o ita if enIte, and 44top tOa#-iiep
render ie n eictallint medicine in the cn~

eSenstage $'alldiseases.. It is 'eztcediqgly
pleasant to the tt - -

Da. Jwyvnz'r bile To'fzc-'-'Pdrv the [ift-sar-
vation, G ~ d Jieyltdr~twi of the'-Hair,
,and which thIl1brng new bhair~on
the bald hoal#d revent its falling out; or
turning gryy , it n ecellenlt article. and
has, in lninrh ts. Jnntane's. priiduceda fine
grow-th of " 'l e heads of thheelvio have
been bold. .. .. t .. ,<

Read the rent i12 Boston -mail, h4~
J"3ia''s. HAifr. - ic; After -giving the

article : , r trial a Dnhettatinglvpronounce
it :obe-'Irbset tpN'ftses, -the beet article,
without any eswe rwt al,use for the -restore
ti n~and 'jfrstaleiice of thle-human hair.. We
kiaw of nnnl.,tois" instanes where the 'hair

ba3s been restred to heade'~yhich have been
baiITor rare; and we" IM k'we cannot do a
grdater favor (btill rto reca urmtend to allourre'ti
deraiwhti-hr. Icangt'tebenaar, to make trial of

Pre ly d- at No 3 Southb Third street,

Ie ra . Allen.
iladelpihia, June 9,138.

To' my prnou ' ads:
I would asav't i amt well &cqnilted with

DAviD'JnIT- .: D.: rind know tiii t to bea
respectable Phy*icienand Druggist. of ihiscity
--a gentleman-oht cahoot nuire~confidencennay'
be placed. I~igistested is my own c'se the
beeieficial ~effeczq)C p hs. Caraninatire Balsam,
and have grea confidence in it than. ell other
medicines ufJjP ,kind.. His Expectoranit is
equally celebrat ii and dfiet'iacionn;

*s0 '"'iRA'1. ALLEN.
Agent ofie Att zAi td Fdreign Bible Soclet4.

-K.-8. ftOftT8:isp 1). 3ayiie'sonl
Agent at4EdreS.gld4 Cone! nouse.
Be oobf i l!
Jily .___t.______

?Di. Di" , e'9CaruaInatarc
Basam. H ~L' &c3ttat CotMB VO .''A!r7
-No Coax a5W Dr.nyne; No.8 South
Third "ttreet.r'it hullng; to-.guarantee thathip
CAlRMINA)IJgjALA.W.1-.1cureIDiarr-

lima. Cholics.Airanlps. GiingPaes,litolere
Mlorbust.Sis Coinphairn.aid 6ottrde"
rangedeot', t.8tn maeh and Bowels. in
finety nine ci a ~-uc Tithiandaed, and in lest
than half; rhe toale it capbe efDctedl by any

Ltis extre'ey leuhgfnt. ad&cthilr#u're
fuind ofit. =f lent aa i a f~riltl
its childrsn,hhn hebdiectionsiarv'followed;
and a" cure. islgot cifeaed,..the, ittiey, wiUl be
chearfully retarnad ' Pruce 2&a~d" 50 cents a
bottle..

ft. S. ROBERT. it;'Dr. D. Jayne's only
Ag'ent at Edgefilh (,oaart flouse.

&atarer of CesatrfdauI:
Julyl 3t"t . --23:

Octihe }Gli.l~ tbythe 'Revr;. Yohn M;f Roy
bertq, Ws.. P. .tglx... Esq4.:to.Miss azFtatars
F. Burzatn. Atl;iGrenvile.Ditrict.

Boarnkuaiglt, &Jr. 1. ¢t ja Does. of(V irgiliia.:to
Mm: lARTii l'q M i. L,v, of Leiisgti dis6r: M Ii' APUU461ET. a~,

* Tiu umIersig tedar m' v i ee g, an.ssigoedby
the MIS~U Ai Olaibor in Dlivision
No. I, ofthe Edgelield- mcialidn.,ivill'ntten4
:tithe places anda4; the timaes auted'felowm,
fted Hlill, on Saturday .befwre 'the 2d Lord's

i The deisigned tavingbeEtrhappoiated'by
therHoXa. MstoE BogiDroftheu Edgeeld
apybcia~hontis laW Diviai* o

4, Zwil1 lf Diviir Peisito.attndiat~this
tinesandaitces sthtedibecw -

leasant. Gve, on Saturday before the 2d
'Lord's.Day-in Julf. -

Antioch, on Saturday-before the 3d Lor sDay
- -inJuly.:

Red Qak'Gibveeo oh Skturday before the 4th
Lord's .y i'nuoLy. ' -

,

Betlaiiy-t Republican, an 'Saturday before
the let Lord's Day in August... '+

'Rig Stephns' Creek. on Saturday before .he
., 9,d Lard's Day in August.Mount Lebpnon,:-en Saturday before the 3d

"Lord's Day in Angdsit.
Mount Ziiorinon1ktirday before tbe4th Lord's

Day-in Agust. .,

Horn's Creek, on. daturday. before the 5th
.o'rd's Das in August., ..

+Edgield 0. H., on Saturday before the 1st
Lora'.a9ay in September.' ,

Each mesting, willcontinue for lit -week, if
'circumstances shalletb faitpr per. l.

- 0 .A.P. NORRIS.
-duly:3 -tf -23

DENTIST.
. F.8 0M V R 01N16tOERS'his 1r:ofesihil services to the

citizens of Edgefeld C I.,and.t icinity.
o Dr. B..is a Wember ofth'befsticworporaid
body of- entists.in the'U. Sies.-* The Vir-
ginia Society of Degtal .Surgeons'--whose
object is to give to the Dehthl pradfitinner,-ia
formatios on a subject confesedly ofno tri-
fling dgre'e ofinteret: ""The preseavation of
the Teeth;" and "the restoring to- health those
diseased. -*

- Rooms at Planters Hotel, where he will re-
main for a short time ; persons preferring, at-
tended at reiidences.'

Jtity'l .. f 3
- Notice.

HEREBY warn any person against trading
ora Note, drawn by me, in favor of ElijahWatson & Co., for the atan of six. hundred

dollars, payable on the-25t~i December next.
The property for which the said note was given
has provedtto be unsound, I therefore will not
pay the Note, .unless-qompelled:by law

-SAMUEL SA'VC-A'ER.

Notice.STRAYED. from the subscriber, on the 6th
of June, a small dark bay FILLY, having

a laing' main wtad tail, aid being about three
years old. J. B. HARRIS.
July1 tf. 23

Cheap Cash tere !NEW ARRIVALS.C HOCOLATrE at 124 cents a cake,
Wpaden-Olothe. Pins,.for hanging clothes

orineis at 124 cents a dozen,
Califolinsses at 37 cents a galloiNumobers 1:& 2-leckerel in batr61s,
I baldStripes at 124 cents, and Osoaburgs at

30-cenatsa-yard,
2 boxes Oranges..
2 "" Lemons,
Spermn Candles, Mustardn dacaand'bottles,Claried Sugar;
Pne'Segars 100'in h6ox, a$1 00 a bi.
'lc1liater's Miffekit ,

Thompson's Eye Water,' nahuestock's Verini.
Uainsheub.. Ointment,; Uousetnan's Congh
hilote Pet r s, ,,Spence -PpfTait's.LrePlls a'allSitt*,s,-
"hm iusBif alend'BnChampio'sha:fPills -Wietar's.B4lsawh of

Totia ea super Carbon-eoo
" aSiver' --eafHusbands &Iegnesia Patent
Chromo cl ow bnnt andrdw TeiSiefit,
'U:asr, C.uirinie (ireen, Veuietin-Red, Span

is:i liruwn,-.
" .dlera,-tsv ite ounce qir bok, -

Ladie' Eriheltu bait-1;une ,.
-

Gentlerieh's Ctif fashion le sewed Boots, $5
Fine-To~b~e Salt-; Ladieg' Kid Grecian Tied,

Muskins and colordd half gaifers, a ne's
*article. R. S. ROBERTS.

-Edgefield C. H., June'30, 1846. .2z .23

State of Sonth ,Carolina,
.EDGE.FIELD. D18TRUCT,.i

i 'IN TAE -COMMON PLMA'.
,Robinsonsr, Caldwell,

- vs BaiM1 rit.
Oliver itu1soni # '*-ae ,

jLlVEl. S!MS? warf is how in the
.Fcuelotdy of the Sheriff of- Edgefleld Dis-

tric, by V'irtee-pf'thea surretider of his Bail, at
the snit bf tobmasaons-& Caidwell, having -Gled
his petiro.n, Writh a'scheduale on oath, of his
whole estate anad effects, with -the purpoaer bf
obtaining the benefits of the Acts of the Gene'
ral-Assembly, called the Insolvenat Debter's
Acts, .Publio Notice is hereby given, Thithe
petition -of the said Oliver Simpson, will be
heard and considlered in the Court of(Commtn
Pleas, for-Edgedeld District,jat15dgeleklCsurt
Hlouse, on the day of October -next,. or
on such etherday -a :th0. CQUrtt uany order,
diuing the term, commenomgoqu the'dirst Mon.
day in October neil, at-said .placer'and all the
creditors ofthe said Oliver Simpson fre hereby
sunimong~de personhlly, or by attorney, then
and the'e in stad trt'i'o-showrianne, if any
they can, why the benefit of the A'et .aforhaid,
shotdde -not be granted to the said Oliver Simp-
son. :upon his execntinrg the assignmonh requir.
ed by the Acts aforeaid..

..THOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
-Clerks Office, 29th June, 1846.
Jul . 13t 2.1

Sthte ofouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

-IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
CALEB BROAOWATER,-and. . !1
-' JROADW4TER, who- have ,be " ar.

rested and an noW confined within theboands
ofthe Jail of Edlgofeld Bistrict, by vii'tue ef a
writ ofcapias ad satisfaoiendun.-t-thie s'uit ol
Goode &r Lyon,having filedlieir petitrotrwith
a ichedule on osith,..of..their whole-estate and
effects with the,prposeofoiithelide
fits of the act of the Geenrl Assembly cein-
monly..called *#he :iIsolvent Debtor's Acts.
Pdblic Noitice..shereby given,that the petition
ofduesaid Caleb:Br awater-and D.M. Broad-
'water will be-heardahdconsidered in the Conat
'of Co'lmon Ples for Edgefield Distri;a
Edgefield Court House;.on the 'day-of
Otober next, or on such other day as thi Coitpt

.ti~' rder during the term, commeucan
the frst Monday'ihOctober nt~stat pC
ad 'althe crVditors of the lhatt CalebBa,
*ater and D. M1. Broadwater,are herebyswdn-
moned ,personally, pr'by-otorney, then *nd
'there ini said Court, toshow cause, ifany thgy
can, why, the bendflW.of.the A&ts aforesaid,
shbould notbergra'nted to ihe -said Caleb Broad.
-water,-mnd D. M,-Biostiwa#rtapon thiirei
ecuting the rsignment required by the Acts
aforesaid. - -'

--- TOS.- G. BACON, Clerk,
Clerk's Offce, June'22nd, 1846. ... -,

Vxsauaa:Prepeuty fer'8leie

sale. ~tor narti~ntans inquire at thisaffio-

-+f t

ov"

State- of-South--Cavoli r
EDGEFIgtD I ISTA ,-

'IN C4t'141ION. PLEA3-1 : .
t UGH-A: N1XO 1; t ha> beaa letroi el -.

' wand is nM t + &n'd" rritlhin
:aF"tbe:Jiiii:±of Ed .,gp ,Dwt ,.byJirtne-several writs of.cab tq a d sfitciend tK

the epos of i . W:' ettiM lead
and John'B>iu eu, +ieerally, tiav 6fed' i :'
petition, with it O dfe upbilFwhole estate and- effect's; wn tlf'tbe l et
obtaining the"benelif of the Actiyhlftbi a,1 I

Assemblyeoht ly llqa the t lient w...,.
tar's Acu. ttbl' t,*ot, s:3i? bb e'by
that thetition "of the id'High A: Niisop
will be it 'd aitd biidiiferu ia.tlii't' rt of
Common Pleu,' ifor efEdg rld : Diiet:tt

Edgefield Caurt $ouee, on :the I. ' :' ds - of
October nest, or on such othardayu. th I oust
mar o140r d " the"t6rn"" minci on the firatMooda*tn'bctti nid'p

and all the creditors h oftHp;' ld It A:: lax=
on, ara hereby ttdmmo : "ae+Fiittlt : or, by.
attorney, then and there in sad"Court~.toshow
cause, it any -the car n. eby' the' b!'ne"nf chi '

.AoEs Wforesald, should "#aot"be dtli. ==to'tli
said # ugh A;6 Niado, u on )ua'"Octet ihi
aseignthentrehitiretl byte' "t fp *"!

'THOS f1:'B CON Cluk
ClgTk'a+OffciJune22datS'46. I

Ifnfj .. lit ->Z3

fate of Soq 1
DGEfIELD DIS ft'1',

C: WISE, who hu'beet' fittgeetbd,and
y is no nnfined'=withiq tbe; bpunds of

the J¢IL' of -!*X*4eld tit s ,;iby vtt+etta of:&
wr 'o vapow ttd'eat endata: at ttoe snito[_
Charles Lamar, having filed.his: tinii wild
a echeduta no oath.' of is whole estate itide1
fects,"with the purrppttse'nf, btaini th 1eoefit
of the Aft of the'Generul AyretnbI','cohimonly caUedttbe!>t solvent D hajt+tAat : I Public
notice' is hereby'given; t it+thr. yk3oa of
the said "A. C. Wiee,"wiil he 'beard' euid!cbnsid....,
eria'inthp Court of Commsn#tlt+.att:-for'£dge.
field Dittrtet, at;.> ld gGourt4Ig1i td; on the.
" day!of O ' er +itpttt, or "i;nistteh other

day as the' Court inai order d+lriliig'hd term,' '
commencing on'.-the first Monday in' October
neat, at#aid_ dace;' atrdall the'ereditpta ofthe
maid C. fi. imie; l 1hei byghapnwned,-pets.:: .
sonally, orby atforpey, then =add tjtfie!insaid
Coitrt, t'+ dhow cause;; it 4ny':he9 ckIi;Iwhy
the benefit of tlfe Acte-arorentid, sboufftot be.:--_
granted to thffsaid±A.=C. i4e:""t pontbtis ette-
cutitrg ithe aesignifitiiit "t egdtred by- 'the. Acts.
aforesaid.

*1 -TH4a. G: BACII, Clerk:
Clerk'e Office, June 22d,"1846.

July1 . St .23
A-ChaI etnoe ib; "ili.;
'ar"dh&M'gaflYnenwhedlter." "''Malicul' fieo brinteAltirs df'Quack

Nostrunns, toVtoduee the evidence p& o won.derfulacurevfScrafniatutbefolloj ag,*hich
was per rite "n EL 1t1 J)4 *.# !

Ilk
Dievera. Howand-& alto"

Injustice to you; and 'as.an 4etof 'tHsritj(to
those a>fiicted-as I have lieea, J'cheeNblljfnr:
nieh you te0imoniat or thee Meton [t: enfe -

performed upon mebr our'1) a !9-INDIAN V DG ETA"BL PAitll3 +" iltoee n.
than two. yeora"'ainceliI-was'ca *ith-a.,:

t obdtinnet acid f Kdl : :.wliibtillied=the"itlsin ita¢it;eiplyt r
in-our cite..-. AthavGtltenngg o-this

sixteen bottles.of''8waifn's P=_1 irorre
l$ ales '" 9sesapar+it,,'and Idbii e# ; s lams
guandtibs Hyd iodate"of"Pdt4 i;'. eiddrat!
.Su g"w tpswo eai;c -'1ryr k,.., ,,± " z

y: at ,tddr+ a s

v asjndbcedt 'it, altboi F x;;"' } '

i'sdth.triat<;el cac r atkr t
" '

'

a'otbdr edtds ettf onf reliie'!" '

Asia' 04bseaya bos'itda .;

almost covered with bblr h { >k
.fal=deeri; wtben' =cotittit hdO "- tNe: ;p4.races."en the all of"Decedi t315=.a t.
to' my utter ra.topnhtfieny that jay elllag-11q ;ii

sdreners were"dntIrely;uq 1oi ed'ist:"tiepttj foraGhours-and is two da e.le. u eoaimsaee
heatiu,"! I atii-n ue tlj otttR


